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low rotor Irmo. 

Part of the fancloation the Hoots onou has alwAyo holo for MO is too Walla 
that no onny cotipotant poopie who ohould Levu .mown batter mode: ao oany mistakuo. 
nowtoror, I woo not abler to fol.! ow it closely boueouto it coup at a tine ultoo 1 was just 
betOno.ing to be a dirt farcor. Nut for trop Ohataboro, by Las way. 

I .aloes of Adam haus but do not recall the nano Horace , :3chooli1. 
Not kw:mint; the ronulto of your work if I soko t00% ostiono that ocy bu worthwhile 

thoy may alao duplicate what you havu done. 

There ia a society of former (W poople. An undopoadabloktiond has borrows, o this 
and a rolevant file. hicholan ;)oak 14113 the head whoa I 'was milked to join. 	didn't.) 
Offices Now York City. Their totstorship roster ony inoludo anoignmonto. If them polo 
were Nazis, it in not unlikoly that °thorn who served with thou woulo have known it 
and dialikcol them for it. 

The ontidoDefamotion Loaguo of the Mai Brith might have mateoial on then. 
You do not say whom in norida Sohmahl now Uwe. If it won/hark, near hiamd 

and you ono 'LW right introduction, states Attorney Lichard Gerotain or his invoatigator, 
ktai-tiu jardis, night su holpful. notharo not without roportod areas of irresponsibility 
and publioity oatoodolgo Thu roodit oxtromo hates de 'stein. I think his how was bonbod. 

Begin :dna tot mot of tilt) 1930a 1  oaths extent/1w, use of the files of the Clerk of 
the /loam. I wade a copy of every vottchete Mod by the pies Corrd.ttee. Thin Ltoy hove led 
to a csbango in the law to scenes what I did 1;44000_04ot, but I'd chtok and be corteim if 
than* is a reasonable proopoot :Oohmahl wan wotking for 14iXUD or that oomittoe. ony 
friend of the late sou Russoll, who worked for Nixon thou, night have some information. 
Rummell died right after boioa proosured by the ?hi Jovoadiatoly after thu Watergate 
Arrant*. Mart attack, th.' :stories sold. 

That forging of the old Woodstock typewriter aiwoyn intereoted no. 1 uood to know 
tho losnagor of tho Wanbinaton Woodotock agency. MS wife wan a villunteor work,* for the 
Senato ootamitteo for which I workod. Lie hung around. ouch. I wan always, quite ponably 
without mono, odgy cahoot. tdot. I think tit'.: hoz* woe Z;ohild or 000toOtiog lit o it. Ana 1. 
did not boliovo an °raster/  typcwritnr melanin could duplicate all thu inoiviaual char-
actooiotico, 0000ioially from: wear, c0000ially well onoudh to eacapo ociontifio dol:oction. 

The question of accosn is one on which I thought th o orioAzool defense woo unusually 
inoompotont. 

I die, not fellow the umlindev saw ol000ly but taw; aaout it. 1 aluo :z:aw Li-tin 
Americans in this diplonatic out in daohinotoa. Army wore of the oodnion that it was another 
asoassiontion 	 Abboo aid fur ToWillo. Th:y atlocribod Itio to s as Trujillo's 
asoanin. osido from Latinfoaoricon anti Trujillo sources, which could: iooltale nazioans 
and '"utotto,, woo and tips Dritiah govornoontosouot havo tiros oa obbec. id s000 to rocall his 
bavioo gotten into trouble in oontion. I don t knew whether true oould holp you. 

I wan not n spook so 1 had no contact with them eoropt them. I've forgott,n, 1411C11 
I was called in sort of an a last—r000rt troublenhootor. I wam an analyst. 

Porhapo the ono oho told yoo about nc amt OBS war toinkino of a ooze I broke in 
six weoka, the eario Loom. I used nothing but 'what th latroorn had in thoir files and 
clad not towitiontand. I can anneals', of thOn baino pertinont in the }lion case. 

nowout book (scoters aro:old a fOrwer.ly 'Asp :ieeret ►;83,rrull 	 trannoript 
b-ot after "lowing" what htto to Do the mot trio-ono) of all rrettdoo of Inforoation law oasos. 
An it, novur ex sting Haas: avow: woulo (Ivor loon/ what he sold, tulles) lot hie hair down. 
Ono of oho prov000ttivo Autootan in not oubjoct to a diroolo in:Woo/rotation only. 41 in where 
hu talito 	the Nino cane. 	ponoiblo interprotatiou io that he wan framed. Incidontlyl, 



I wee and I remain oortain twin wao the calm. 	explanatiou ountorod around the 
rug. 

IOU do not say what tho.purp000 of ,;our romoaroh is. 1 proolmau it la to establish the truth. You do not lay what your belief in. idno io that the vicioun psychopath 
4-hambexo, doliberatolo framod Mao. lie  could haw dopooded on tho uilonon of °thorn and ho could have Alone it with ro othor asuiotanau. 

Hove you coo:Adored uoing the Oroodom of Infor000tion law? I think oomo of tho matorial you seek can now bo obtained and without the couplicatioon and the atooeualling the PBX hate boon ming through. Thoy havo no choice. uoheriao they inorininato them:it:lose. (4 doubt any of the punding invontioatioloo uoulU look into thin but it could bu within thoir authority and it would be produotivo for them, too.) 
I'm sorry I can't be of man/ help. Porhapa if I kodu other arvan of your intorost I could be. 
If you buliovo our talk-ino could uorvu any purposo I an but an hour from Waoh-iooton or Baltimore. 
Spooking of Baltioore, the Win may have carried storion othoo imports didn't b000mao ChmObera wan a local for thus. If this could help you, thoy ohould have a fairly decent morgue. 

Have you checked Schmahl in old city diroctorico for the rolevant periods? 
While I can t diaprovo than, I find the allegationo that Oonovun poraonaliy saw to the foroing-of a typowritor while he ran OS3 and that he or anyono in it would have comoisoionod a haai to do it hard to bolievo. Schmohl eau core likily playloo hie Ovnklad of game with that iuvoatigator. Oarluow, it wan only porv000ity, but other possibilOtioo oioho bo oongd.dured. 
If you think ay nine; over your other lootorial on Sohmahl could to. of help I'll be glad to. 
Bova you loarnad. how that kind of charucter coon to b part of the dofouoc? Who rooNzAuldell him, who hi rod him? :'ho story you tell is pretty farout for any time, more for that period, after Dieu, after Nixon woo mil 13MX4. aftor pooplo had tiro to learn to be more cauvious. And while 'lies woo not an investigator, }vs has been on a Senate investigating oonnitteo. I can't boliovo that Oolounikl was not vouched for by oomaono who was trustod. 
If I may sworst it, the aaoonco of loveatiooting a tough oases in aiezing upon an important foot and bulldoggino it to death. Uivou what you aoy of Onbovado wbilo 1  would uot expect it to oolvo the cane (dad would oxpoot other approaohoo could or would), I do think it could be on inportant part of outubliohiog n frame-up. If not a traitor 

If I an correct in bolieving that Stripling io dead, an a aoholor I think 000kiog ACCeso to hid filon uioht not be a waate of timo. 
Good luck. 

Oinceroly. 

Harold Woisberg 


